
You May Have
A lasle for fine music, but lack
the Musical Education. With a '
player-pian- o in the home the Ed-
ucation is not necessary, as all
can play it perfectly. Your old
piano taken in exchange and easy
terms arranged for the difference.

F. GBJLUNGS
102 N. Stanton
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MOTHER! THE CHILD

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS
Don't hesitate: A Inxntlve Is neces-

sary If tongue Is coated, breath
bad or stomach sour.

Give "California Syrup of Figs" at
once a teaspoonful today often saves
a sick child tomorrow.

If your little one is out-of-sor- ts, half-sic- k.

Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! se if ton true i

is coated. This is a sure sirn that Its .

little stomach, liver and bowels are
Mnirr1 with nrnsfo Whon rn: Irr;. I

table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomach-ach- e diarrhoea.
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea-- I man as best man.
spoonful of 'Callforriia Syrup it Figs," After the ceremony an informal re-a- nd

in a few hours all the constipated ception was' held. Refreshments of
poison, undigested food and sour bile I Ice cream and cake were served. OnlJ
gently moves out of its little bowels i the immediate family and relatives were
without griping, and you have a well,
plaful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never falls to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly love its pleas-
ant taste. Full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up-s
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs;" then see
that It is made by the "California Fig
syrup Company." Don't be fooled. Ad-
vertisement.

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARKEN HAIR

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.
Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea

and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
u the . hair when faded, streaked or
gray: also ends dandruff, itching scalp
and stops falling hair. Tears ago the
onlv way to get this mixture was to
make it at home, which Is mussy and
troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage, and Sulphur
Hair Remedy." You will get a larire
oottle for about 50 cents. Everybody J

uses this oia, famous recipe, because
no one can possibly tell that you dark-
ened your hair, as it does It so natural-l-v

and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw thisthrough your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two", your hair .becomesbeautifully dark, thick and glossy and
vou look years younger. Advertise-
ment.

HALLOWE'EHT
CANDY SPECIAL

A BOX OF
MARSHMALLOW CATS

OR PUMPKINS
(SEE tjR. WINDOWS)

10c A BOX
SATURDAY ONLY

rD ? c J?
&&&

CONFECTIONERY CO.

517 E.

Weddings
A beautiful home wedding was sol-

emnized on Thursday evening', when
Miss Nellie Gail lard became the bride
of Alan Dean "Wilkinson at the resi-
dence of the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stoney Porcher, at their
residence down the valley. Rev. W. C.
McCracken performed the ceremony and
the Impressive Episcopal service was
used. The house was beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion in white chrys-
anthemums, which were banked in the
narlor all around the ed

fireplace. Quantities of pink roses and
pink carnations, whiah were a gift
from E. F. Cadwalladfer. of Mountain
Park, were very decorative in the din-
ing room and library. Pink candles in
silver candelabra and single , candle-
sticks burneu in all of the rooms.

The bride was given in marriage by
her uncle, J. Stoney Porcher, and as
Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Miss Eleanor Porcher, the
bride entered the parlor, coming down
the broad stairway from the second
floor. She was lovely in a beautiful
gown of white embroidered marquisette
over white messaline, en train. The
bodice was draped in fissue style and
caught with a pearl ornament. She
carried a large "bouquet of white chrys-
anthemums. Her veil was worn in hood
effect,, with a wreath of lillies of the
valley. The only jewelry worn by her
was a pearl brooch, the gift of tha
groom.

Miss Constance Pateman attended the
bride as maid of honor, and her gown
was a pink brocaded charmeuse. en
train. The bodice was trimmed in
shadow lace. Miss Pateman wore a
nearl band over nink around her hair
and carried a boquet of pink roses. The '
groom was attended by Herman Bate- - 1

present, ine oriues going away cos
tume was a blue tailored suit, with tan
and gray hat in fur, with blue trim-
mings. She has lived in El Paso for
several years and is popular among the
society jyoung folk of the city. Mr.
Wilkinson Is a mining engineer, em-
ployed at the El Paso smelter. Many
beautiful gifts were received by the
happy young couple, among them a
chest of silver from the office force of
the smelter. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson
left for a honeymoon trip to New Mex-
ico, where they will visit the groom's
brother and, upon their return, will "be
at home at the Evelyn apartments ,on
West Missouri street.

I Oat Of Town Visitors
James w. Corrigan. of the Corrigan-McKlnne- y

company, which owns mines
at Terrazas, Chih.. is here from Cleve-
land. Ohio, to confer with his

here.

Mrs. H. Akaid, of Bisbee, has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Kohler,
of California avenue. She left Wednes-
day for Marathon to visit her sister.

Mrs. J. H. Hutt. of Los Angeles. CaL,
who spent several weeks .here visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Tom Lea, returned
Thursday to Los Angeles.

H. B. Hamilton, district attorney of
the third judicial district of New Mex-
ico, and B. A. Strawbridge. official
court stenographer of the district are .
N. M.

Mrs. Thomas Cochran and children
are the guests of Mrs. J. F. Williams
for a week.

COME AND HEAR. MItS. BEUTHA C.
STOUGH SING AT THE EL PASO
THEATER TONIGHT Advertisement.

Nadine Face Powder
(n Green Boxes Only'

Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IT IS PURE
HARMLESS

Money Back if Not
Entirely Pleased

The
appearance re- -'
mains until pow-

der is washed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of
The increasing popularity is wonderful.
White, Flesh, Pink, Brunette. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.
NATIONAL TOILET COSIPANY. Paris. Xrafc

Grocery
Phones 653 and 634

New Goods
Just Arrived

Dill Pickles, Sweet or Sour Pickles, Sauerkraut,
Chow Chow, Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sour Mixed
Pickles, Mincemeat, Large Queen Olives, Home
Made Jellies, Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour, Rich-ilie- u

Pure Maple Syrup, New Oats, Pearl Meal,
Yellow Meal, Grits, Cracked Hominy, New Dried
Fruits, Prunes, Peaches, Apricots, Citron, Lemon and
Orange Peel, New Figs, Dates.

PHONE-US- ; WE MAKE
QUICK DELIVERIES .

ioulevard
Boulevard

V

superin-
tendents

soft,-velvet- y

discolorations

EL PASO SCHOOL FOR GBRLS
The best boarding and day school for e iris in the sout west. Miss Slater ana
Miss Tafel, Principals. Address Mrs. Frances S. Weil. Business Director.

1111 Terrace Street, Sunset Heights, El Paso.

L PASO HEUALD

Conducted by
MISS HALLIE IRVIN

Telephones 3020 or 2040. day;
and 345. night.
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SOCIAL CALEXDAR.
Tonight.

Daughters of Erin initiate
members.

P. TJT. Boys' club give dance.
Saturday. i

Dance at the Country club.'. . .

Church Affairs
A most enjoyable affair of the week

and one that was very largely attendedwas the Halowe'en party given on
Thursday evening at the First Presby-
terian church by the members of theBaraca and Philathea classes. Many
Hallowe'en games were played and for-
tunes were told In various ways. MissMary Alice Jones gave two readings,
which wereenjoyed and music was
rendered during the entire evening. Re-
freshments of coffee and doughnuts
were served. Those present were: Mis-
ses Annie Iverson, Emma Laughlin,
Alice Wilson, Florence Clark, AnnieHearne Hill, Katherine J. McCreedy,Margaret Mathes. Madge Mott, Schin-nache- r,

Nellie Reynolds, Vera Morris,Edna Richardson, Kathleen Farris,Mary Keating , Ruth Keating, AnnaMacCollard, Gladys Sincomb, Mary AliceJones. Allene Moor Mncirio Tnntrhiin,sie Lucker, Minnie Lee Lassiter, A.
-- uuora, --uay Aiorriss, .Marguerite Iver-son, Rose Clayton, Vilas Simmons, EdithTaylor, Stella Lattner. Ruth Brovles,Lela Courson, Ruth Smith. Watkinsi Mr.and Mrs. H. T. Bowie. Mr- - and Mrs. C.L. Overstreet. Mr. and Mrs J. E. Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Durkee. Mr. andMrs. Robert Bowie. Mr. and Mrs. J.Fielding, Mesdames S. T. Millar, WalterHunter. Alec S. Clark; Messrs. GordonSincomb, Milton Brown. R. P. Hender-sa- n.

"Walter Reynolds, Fred Hunter, D.E. Chenault, H. A. Shannon, Clyde John-son, H. G. Stacy, Fred Mauer, WalterClayton, Joe Charles, Frank House,John Jones, James Brocks, S. Brown, B.Bonner, A. Bonner, Jimmie Rook, Sam-uel Shwartz, Henry Gilbert. F. G. Lam- -
?n CIark. B. B. McGimsey,S. T. Miller. H. A. S. Schumacher, DaleCarlton. Herbert Hunter. Ray Chitwood.S. Rhodes. Stevens. Price, L. G. Long.

A. Robertson, Baylor Foster, Russellorthmgton, H. G. Gilbert, Carl Tin-to- n.

,
Mrs. Joseph Spence entertained aboutten women of the central division ofthe First Presbyterian church on Wed-nesday afternoon with a sewing partyA good time with conversation andneedle work was had, after which re-freshments were served.

El Pasoans Returning
Misses Elsie and Winifred Davis havereturned from Kansas City, and are athome for the winter at 526 West Mis- -

Senator A. "R lraii'c rn m -
..i.to : i.i ? . " " win ar- -"c .c.! raso in a tew days, Theyhave been away since June.

Mrs. Wm. Jennings, of Bisbee street.
California?6 frm a trip t0 poInta

Rev. and Mrs. W ill R. Howell haTereturned from Albuquerque. They willleave for Fort Stockton early nexta eek.

Mrs. William Sachs, who is campingat Hueco tanks with Mr. and MrFrank Powers, was in EI Paso on Wed-nesday to spend the day.

El Pasoans Away
?J Townsend and childrenleft Wednesday for New York city.
Don Suitor, of the Sullivan company.,

has left for San Antonio.

Carroll Helmick, is at present in Bis-bee, Ariz.

Mra A. D. Clardy and daughter. MissJosephine Clardy, left today for NewXork city, where they will spend tne.winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Moye and MissDelia Moye have left for New YorkCity, where they will visit for severalweeks.

Fii Qaigiilryff

A Remarkable Remedy
Stops Itching Instantly

Prevents Baldness
Get a 25e Bottle Today and Prove It.
ZEMO makes dandruff disappear In a

wonderful way. It's clean, acts fast, con-
tains no oil. Every speck of dandruff Is a
warning that thin, lifeless, gray hair and
early baldness are already started. It's en
the way t It'3 really scalp eczema! That
is why ZEMO stops It, as well as all scalp
itching', crostlng or soreness, so promptly.

--Confound that Dandruff! I'll Use ZEMO
and Stop It Quick."

ZEMO Is tho absolute master of cczem
and nil skin troubles whether on tho scalps
or elsewhere. It's easy to provo it.

Dandruff means that the hair-roo- ts and
scalp nro "gerniy.' Let ZEMO put an end
to this scaly plague that causes so much
embarrassment, sick hair and baldness In
both, men and women. It will do It and
aulckly Just as it ends pimples, blotches,
blackheads, skin, spots, ring worm, tetter
and all skin troubles. A 25c bottle abso-
lutely proves it.

First-cla- ss druggists everywhere sell
ZEMO, 25c a sealed bottle, or sent direct,
on receipt of price, by E. W. Roso Mecl-'"-- 0

Co., Si. Louis, Mo.
Sold and guaranteed In El Paso by

Kelly & Pollard. A. E. Ryan & Co.,
Knoblauch Drug Co. Advertisement.

Women's Organizations
The Daughters of the American Revo-

lution have issued about 600 invita-
tions to the reception and ball which
will be given at the hotel Paso del
Norte on the night of Nov. 3. At noon
on the same day a luncheon will be
served. At the ball, which will be

j colonial, Mrs. Harry Hyman and mayor
C. E. Kelly will lead the marcn. tiaD-ora- te

preparations are being made for
the ball which will undoubtedly be one
of the biggest affairs of the social sea-
son of El Paso. Tuesday, Nov. 4, a
Mexican luncheon will be given for the
delegates and at night the historic pro-
gram will be given, Mrs. Andrew Rose,
the state historian in charge. At this
program two quartet numbers will be
given by Mesdames Leila Moore and A.
H. Goldstein and Messrs. F. G. Billings
and Lewis Coggeshall. one or tne
most prominent features of the pro-
gram will be the "Origin of the Society
of Cincinnati.", by J. D. Campbell,
which will be read by Miss Valerie
Lorig. At 5 oclock in the afternoon
Nov. 4, the Daughters of the Confed-Wacy,w- ill

entertain the Daughters of
the American Revolution with a recep-
tion at the Toltec club. Wednesday
morning Nov. 6 will be given over to
memorial services, after which there
will be an auto ride and this will be
followed by a luncheon at the Colonial
Tea rooms which'will be given by Mrs.
E. C. French to the visiting officers of
the D. A. R.

The Thursday Sewing club met on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Blake R- -

Roach. Only cluub members were pres-
ent. After the needlework, refresh-
ments were served. The club will meet
on Thursday. November 6, with Miss
Anna Sorenson.

The Beta Beta cluub met on Thurs-
day afternoon with Miss Florence
Reed, at her home on East Rio Grande
street. Miss Reed entertained with a
prettily appointed Hallowe'en luncheon
of 10 covers. The table was decorated
In" Hallowe'en colors. Pumpkins, hol-
lowed out, with lights, burned on the
table, "while vases of white chrysan-
themums were also used. The place
cards were daintily hand painted in
witches, the work of the hostess. These
were tied with orange and black rib-
bons. Two courses of refreshments
were served. The rs of the
club present were Mrs. Walter Hunter
and Misses Margaret Steele and Alta
Craig, while the members of the club'present were Misses Hattle Mae Lo-ret- z.

Sue Lattner. Mary Jones. Theo
Patterson. Florence. Reed:" Mesdamer
E. P. Rankin, jr.. and Harry Valighan.

Parties
Miss Mamie Oldmen was given a

surprise party recently at her home
on Bliss street, the occasion being in
celebration of her 14th birthday anni-versary. The house was "decorated in
Hallowe'en colors. Manv games were
played and a beautiful birthday cake,
decorated in yellow and white, was cut.
Miss Minnie Fitchett received the ring
in cutting the cake; Miss Dorothy
Hughes, the thimble; Miss ElizabethJessell, the dime. Many lovely giftswere given the guest of honor. Afterthe games, refreshments of cake, fruitand chocolate were served. Those-presen- t

were: Misses Minnie Fitchett, Min-
nie Leigh Babley, Dorothy Hughes,
Gladys Atkinson. Liliie Fitchett. Eliz-
abeth Kessel. Fay Goodwin, Mamie
Oldmen: Messrr. Henry Kid well, JoeKidwell, Wilfred Atkinson. Farris y,

Halley Dawson, Edward Cessel.Frank Oldmen. Willard Goodman.
-

A delightful shower was given re-
cently by Miss June Rlggs. at her home,
1415 East Boulevard, in honor of Miss
Emma Dede. a bride elect, who will bemarried soon to Robert B. Grey. Therooms were very prettily decorated inautumn leaves and emblems of Hallo-
we'en. . The gifts were attached byclothespins to a clothes line hung inthe dining room, and proved to be nu-
merous and beautiful. Two courses ofrefreshments were served. Miss Rlggswas assisted in serving by her mother,Mrs. M M. Riggs, and Miss Adelia Wall-wor- k.

Music and, games were enjoyed.
Those present were Miss Dede's inti-mate friends, and were: Mr. and Mrs.w. L. Grey. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward,Mr. and Mrs. M. XL Rlggs; MesdamesHarry Kiester. E. R. Thornton. Gus
Schwartz. Earle Maxim. Tom Fairhurst,Luther Barnard; Misses Anna Tavlor.Mary Ronan, Leona Schlemmer. FriedaSchlemmer. May Kuneman. Stormant.Malone. Ella Barrett Adelia Wallworkand master Walter Vance.

Cards
The "Silent Twelve" club met onThursday afternoon at the home ofMrs. Duncan Johnson, on East Boule-

vard. The house was decorated pret-
tily in chrysanthemums in yellow, redand white shades. The club first prizewas won by Mrs. Byra Abbott; theclub "booby" fell to Mrs. A. W. Young,
and ,the club consolation to Mrs. J.Winner. The guest first prize was wonby Mrs. N. E. Moore: th.e "booby" fell to
Mrs. Jess Darnell. These were all beau-tiful hand embroidered fancy aprons.
The tally cards were made In aprondesign. Punch was served during thegame and after the game ice cream andcake was served. Mrs: Rrra AhVinn- nrin

j be the hostess of the club on Thursday.
present at Mrs. Johnson's were Mes-
dames Wip Robinson, Jess Darnell, I.J. Ayers, E. H. Burk and N. E. Moore.

Dances
i'mf", lodKe dance of the!Ttt held tonight in the homeon Myrtle avenue. Music for thedancers will be furnished by a threepiece orchestra. The affair will begiven every month during. the winter

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Williams willentertain at their home 323 West RioGrande street with a debut party, which
?,?. a dance. in honor of Miss Emilywyndnam Kemp, on the night of No-

vember 7.

About El Pasoajis
Air. and Mrs. J. W. Parker are re-joicing over the arrival of a baby girl.The little one was born on Thursdav,Oct. 16, and will be given the nameFlorence Elizabeth.

VIOLATION OF LIQUOR
LAWS CHARGED TO TWO

Thursday afternoon John Denniston,
proprietor of the saloon in the 500 blo.--
on Virginia street, was arrested br thepolice on a charge of selling liquor" on a
malt dealer's license. After the com-
plaint was filed against Denniston in thecounty court, he was released on a ?30U
bond pending his trial.

George Buchanan, proprietor of the
Mnte Elephant saloon, St. Vrain audOverland, was arrested by the poli.-- e ona charge of selling liquor after hours,

lie was released after furnishing a $100
bond.

HOW THAT EMPTY ROOM COSTS!
W.hy, le. that furnished room stayempty. Find a tenant who stays ami

P-- ys. The big Sunday Herald want-if- dpage will bring the right kind ofpeople. Telephone 113 or 116.
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Telephone
Talk

rub!ic Service oi loday
Number 3. and Yesterday

Before the days of public scrutiny and legal regulation, public service

corporations went their own sweet way

Their capitalization, their rates, and their practices were' decided upon
without reference to the public they served

This led to abuses. Dividends were paid on franchises, on good will,
and sometimes even on good nature j '

The public revolted; they assumed the right, because they had the

power, to fix rates, practices and even dividends --;

This, too, has resulted in abuses : '
Demagogues and politicians have made corporation abuse their slogan
in seeking to advance themselves

That day, too, is passing

Wise corporations capitalize at actual yalues, give good "service; at rea-

sonable rates and pay honest dividends ' .

The Bell Telephone System was among the first' to recognize the rights
of the its methods ,people to supervise . - -

It stands in the front rank today in opening its books to all '

That's another reason ours is "the corporation different"

Other talks will give details.

THE TRI-STAT- E TELEPHONE CO.
"The Corporatiom Different"

DARING THIEF GETS $600
FROM JUAREZ MERCHANTS

What the police say wa3 the most
daring davliffht robbery ever committed
in Juarez took place when a Dorse con-

taining nearly $600 in gold belonging to
the proprietors, was taken from a coun-

ter in the curio and cigar atore owned
bv Morrow & Pineda, on Calle Comercio
The theft occurred about 10 oclock in
the morning, Mr. Morrow says. The
police have not been able to locate the
thieves.

TO VISIT DAM PROJECTS
IN NORTHWESTERN COUNTRY

E. H. Baldwin, construction engineer
,at the Elephant Butte dam, is making a
'1it...., iroot-5-! tnnr. thmiicrh the north- -.......-- - -
west for the purpose of visiting dam
and irrigation projects in that section.
Mr. Baldwin will visit the Arrow Rock
dam, now in process of construction
near Arrow Rock. Idaho, and the Lehou-to- n

dam in Nevada.

MRS. IRWIN BOWLES WILL SING
AT THE EL PASO THEATER TONIGHT
AS A SPECIAL ATTRACTION IN AD-
DITION TO THE PLAY, "DAVID GAR-RIC- K.

Advertisement.

Better Food
at Lower Cost

Yelva is the most economical
food that you can buy, because
it costs a great deal less than
meat and is more nutritious.
There are so many ways to use
it, too on biscuits, waffles.,
muffins and batter cakes. i

W lal Wjt
Is cheaper than ever. The change ia
the tariff has reduced the price of yrup.
andVeiva is the best syrup ever. Uso
Velva on batter cakes and biscuits, on.
waffles and muffins. Red or greets
cans at your grocer's.

Send for free booklet of cooUnz
and candy recipes.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd1-Ne- w

Orleans

lOcMx BfeMx

How to Brown Hair

Without Detection

Mrs. Potter's Wnlnut-Tl- nt Hair Stain
Can lie Applied in a Few

Minutes Every Month.
There is a way of staining gray,

faded or bleached hair any shade de-
sired, from a beautiful rich brown to
almost black, so that it is difficult, if
not impossible, for even experts to de-
tect that the hair has been treated inany way.

This preparation has the tremen-
dous advantage over hair dyes of con-
taining no silver, sulphur, lead or other
poisons which invariably cause hair-fallin- g.

It has no odor, no oil, no sedi-
ment and no grease, and does not rub
off on the clothing. It makes the hairgrow out fluffy and luxuriant.

A liberal amount as a laboratory
trial package of this Walnut-Ti- nt Hair
Stain, together with a booklet on hair,
is sent by Mrs. Potter's Hygienic Sup-
ply Co., 1939 Groton Bldg., Cincinnati,
Ohio, in plain, sealed wrapper, if you
will send twenty-fiv- e cents in stamps
or coin, and if it is desired to con-
tinue the treament, full-size- d packages
may be obtained at drug or department
stores for one dollar a package.

It is applied in a few moments with
the comb, and it stains the hair evenly,
from tip to root. It produces any shade
desired, from a beautiful, rich brown, to
almost black.

One bottle of this Walnut-Ti- nt Hair
Stain can last a J car. Advertisement.

Old People Need
A Bowel Stimulant

The Ideal One is a Mild Laxative-Toni-c

That Will Keep the
Bo-ae- Gently Active.

Healthy old age is so absolutely de-

pendent upon the condition of the bow--

i els that great care should be taken to
. A ... -- .. ., . ..gee Tnat iney act renuiaru. ine iact

is that as age advances the stomach
muscles become weak and inactive and
the liver does not store up the juices
that are necessary to prompt digestion.

Some help can be obtained by eating
easily digested foods and Ty plenty of
exercise, but this latter is irksome to
most elderly people. One thing is cer-

tain, that a state of constipation should
always be avoided, as It is dangerous
to life and health. The best plan is
to take a mild laxative as often as is
deemed necessary. But with equal cer-
tainty It is suggested that cathartics,
purgatives, physics, salts and pills be
avoided, as they do but temporary good
and are so harsh as to be a shock to a
delicate system.

A much better plan and one that
thousands" of elderly people are follow-
ing, is to take a gentle laxative-toni- c

like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which
acts as nearly like nature as is possi-
ble. In fact, the tendency of this rem-
edy is" to strengthen the stomach and
bowel muscles and so train them to act
naturally again, when medicines of all
kinds can usually be dispensed with.
This is the opinion of many people of
different ages, among them Mrs. Mary
A. P. Davidson, of University Mound
Home, San Francisco, Cal. She is 73

Guarantees Positions.
Bookeening, Stenography, Spanish, Eng--

1'sh.
R. F. Davis, Mgr. Trust Bldg.

Phones 1484-146- 5. El Paso, Tex. J

MRS. MARY A. P. DAVIDSON

and because of her sedentary hablta
had continual bowel trouble. From tho
day she began taking- Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin she has had no farther)
inconvenience and naturally she is glad;
to say kind things of this remedy.

A bottle can he bought of any drug-- i

gist at fifty cents or one dollar. Peoplq
usually buy the fifty cent sire first,
and then, having convinced themselves
of its merits, they buy the dollar size,
which Is more economical. Results are
always guaranteed or money will be)
refunded. Elderly persons of bothf
sexes can follow these suggestions withf
every assurance of good results.

Families wishing to try a free samplet
bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad--i
dressing Dr. W.'B. Caldwell. 419 WasM
ington St. Monticello, Hi. A postaK
card with your name and address on iC
will do.

Pure Rich Milk
AMERICAN DAIRY J

Look for the
Red Neck Bottle

PHONE 402

GROCERIES PRICED
At a Saving to You

Sugar, Granulated, 21 lbs ". . .$1.00
Eggs, Guaranteed JFresh, doz : . . .35c
3 pkgs. Oat Meal ..

,-
- 25c

4 LaEge Bolls Toilet Paer 25c
4 lbs. Starch '.

.a 25c
12 lbs. Best California Potatoes 25c
11 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c
Dr. Prices All Grain Per pkg 10c
7 Boxes Matches 25c
Pink Salmon, Large Cans 10c

Cut Price Grocery & Meat Market
Hens and Spring Chickens Alive and Dressed to

Order.
Phones 1571 and 1572. 408 Wyoming St.
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